
Please Vote in Tescos 
from Oct 1st – Jan 15th

for the funds needed to complete 
Cayley’s Wild Life Works Garden!

Voting will commence in store from first week of October 2022 and 
continue until Mid January 2023. 

Please see below a list of stores taking part in the voting on your project.  Feel free 
to share this list of stores amongst your supporters and within your community.  

5430    Millharbour Iod Exp - E14 9NA Express
5736    Limehouse Comm Rd Exp - E14 7LW Express
5841    Poplar Hi St Lond Exp - E14 9RL Express
5989    Bow Violet Rd Lon Exp - E3 3AE  Express
6005    Frances Wharf Lon Exp - E14 7BY Express

6063    Baltimore Iod Exp - E14 9RB Express
6289    South Plaza Iod Exp - E14 9SH Express
6593    Marsh Wall Exp - E14 9AB Express
6898    Isle Of Dg Mncstr Exp - E14 3NX Express

Stage one of Wild Life Works is to use the funds already acquired to install a pond and planters 
at the school during October 2022. Stage two aims to create a biodiverse garden around our 
newly installed pond. This will be designed to strengthen the connection between children 
and their natural world as they will be learning to identify and care for the native creatures and 
plants there. They will also begin to understand how we are one species among many, and 
how dependant we are on other species for our own existence.

Making a multispecies space!
With its water plants and nectar rich pond edge plants, the new pond will support amphibians, 
dragonflies, bees, butterflies, and many other invertebrates as well as snails and spiders.

In this vital second stage we will be installing cat 
proof small bird feeders, nesting boxes and insect 
habitats as these species are in serious decline.
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